
CANADIAN COURIER.

Thne "KING" Heating System
With a ""KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KINdG Radiators, solves
the houase-heating probleme.-

The "KING" Boler has A;LL
the latent Improvements, ln
operating, equipmeut and
fuel saving fMatures known
to bolier 'construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of. the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple-
enough for a chuld te under.
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
Nio boîte or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-__________________ necting bar.

GET OUR BOOKLET UCOMFORTABLE HOMES."
It expaiss v.s thor.ughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Mon&«l, 138 Cxaig St. W. Quebec, 101 St John St.
Agenia ln ail leading ciles.J

TAKE THE "ROYAL" UINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheltered sali down the mighty St. Lawrence-daysof scenie beauty and historic interest-then but little more 'than threedays on the Atlantic and passengers are whirled by special expresstrains from Bristol to London in two hours.

R.M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal George"

Have set a new standard for aIl classes of accommodation, andhold aIl Canadian Service Trans-Atlantic records.
Port to Port record, Bristol to Quebec, flve days, twenty hours,August 4th to 1Oth, 1910.
Land to Land record, three days, nineteen and one-haîf hours,

July 26th to 29th, 1913.

FALL SERVICE

Electric, Service
Means comfort, ,convenience, econoriy, and safety.
The home that is cornpletely equipped with electri-
cal deyices is a happy one.
Ail the -drudgery of hodusdekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
Youcan wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summegr and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatuis designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessaryand fatiguing labor.
At our showroemns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent denionstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
"AT l'OUR SER VICE"

12 Adelaîde St. E. Telepisone Adelaide 404

5 In the Fal We-
Fish: and'Hunt

This ia the slogan of thousýands of spa se the world over, and St'this seasonthe question "where to go" has to b.led0ýâ. mTo the initiated this la comparativelyeasy, as it la well known that the.

"Highlands of Ontario"
îa the sportsman'a parad«se. It ia, as a consequence, onlyh.a question of decidilng
which 0fthe yaric s districts of "'Ple Highlands" offers te greatest inducernents.

Here is the Answer
To the. Fisiierman: TPle strearns and lakea ci Algonquin National Park, MuakokaLakes, Lake of Baya, Timagani, Kawaritha Lalces, Georgian Bay and Lak Nipi-aing Districts, abound witli ail the species of gane llsh native to frtsh 1,a ters.a
To the. Hunter: Tindagani f6& moose and other large gane. Muskoka Lakes, Lakeop Bayla and Georgian Bay Districts for deer, etc.Snllgeadwidflae
pieniu in all this country.

Write for copy of "Haunýts ot Fîsh and Garne," which gives gaselawsi and aIlinformation, to any Grand Trunk representative, including J. qUINLAN Bona-venture Station, Montres], or C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, dnt.
G. T. BELL, K. G. ÉLLIOTT,

Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,
Moitresl. Montres].

WHEN YOU TRlAVEL,
TRLAVE.PL INCOFR

"The Canadian Pacific Railway offers to the travelling public, serviceand equipment second to none. They bnild, own and operate theirCompartment Observation Cars. Standard Sieepers, Dining Car,Coaches and Motive 13wer."
"The Canadian Pacifie ow-n and operate a lisse of palatial hoteÎsalong the Railway from Atlantic te Pacifie, thus affording their patronsevery possible comfort."
"The Canadian Pacilc can ticket you around the world and enableyou to travel over two-thirds of the world's journey on their own trainsand steamers."

Those contempladng a trip will receive full details and Uiterature-on application to any C. P. R. agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY
District Pa.ssenger Agent, Toronto

Steamer.Frorn Md Froni Bristol.


